VA TEAM PREDATOR
WRESTLING SPONSORSHIP FORM

VA TEAM PREDATOR WRESTLING Club invites you to participate in their sponsorship program available to businesses
and individuals.

Virginia Team Predator (VATP) is a Local, State and National level Elementary, Middle and High School Wrestling Club
located in Chesterfield. VATP is committed to the mental and physical development of the wrestlers in our
community. Through wrestling, we strive to instill a sense of individual responsibility and lifelong skills.
We strive to develop high character, sportsmanship, and moral standards through competition at all levels. Our
Coaches help individual wrestlers reach and realize their own potential, and through competitive schedules, provide
challenging opponents along with competitive balance.
It is only through the continued support of contributors like you that we are able to help send our wrestlers to national
events. It also helps us continue to operate and improve our facility so that we may offer this opportunity to other
youth in our area.

VA Team Predator is a non-profit organization (501c3) and your donation is tax-deductible. Thank you for your time
and for considering this request. If you have any inquiries, please feel free to contact me at 804-305-1049.
Sincerely,
VATP

Please fill in the info below:

Company Name/Name__________________________________________
Contact Name ________________________________________________

Address______________________________________________________

City__________________________________ St__________Zip_________

Phone_____________________________Email______________________
( ) $100

( ) $250

( ) $500

( ) other ________________

Please provide us with your business logo to vateampredator@gmail.com. I hereby give permission to VA Team
Predator to post our company logo on their website vateampredator.com/support for 1 year sponsorship.

Signature________________________________________________ Date _________________
Please make Checks payable VA TEAM PREDATOR. You may submit sponsorship form and
donation:
- To a VA Team Predator wrestler and/or parent
- To make a donation, please click the "Donate" button on our website page:
- Mail to:

http://vateampredator.com/donations/

VA Team Predator
14100 Jefferson Davis Hwy
Chester, VA 23831

